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Graham of MfgiaH* Standing, Carol
Register, Warsaw; Martin Luther Lanier,
Chinquapin; Roma Edward Kenan,
Chinquapin; If*. Ann Craft, Kenan
sville; Wffliam G. Sullivan, Mount Olive;
and Franklin Boyette, Beuiaville. The
leaders mere recognized for their out¬
standing osntribution to the 4rH program
in Duplin county.
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The Golden Star Awards pro-

gmm. sponsored by the Wil¬
mington Star-News News-
pspers, held its swards cere¬
mony Thursday night at Kenan
Auditorium in Wilmington.
High school senftra from

sevtn counties in sJubeaatern
North Carolina recenjM awards
in 14 categories of 4 ntipetition.
Top winners were I presentedGolden Star tropMes. full tuition
four-year scholarships to East
Carolina University, and $100
savings bonds. Runaers-up re¬
ceived scholarships in Varying
amounts to Modnt OHve Col
fege. plaques andcertificates.

VVtoners from Duplin County
were as foDows: Agriculture .

Sharon K. Swain, James KenanI | and English - David HaghCarlton, II, James Kenan.
First -and second runners-upincltuSod:. Journalism . TermI A. Williams, James Kenan;

lialknmaline Crt_,,a W1,1MlincniallCS - dOfljl M. tvWCII,

mamm,«"
James Kenan, and Lora Quinn,
East Duplin; Musk Mary E-KBette, James Kenan.
Third and fourth runners-up

were Leslie J. Best, JamesKenan; Speech and drama -

Anna L. Lemons, East Duplin;Athletics - Brenda L. Boyette,East Duplin; Business -

Margaret A. Oakley, James
Featured speaker for die pro¬

gram was Dr. William EAThornton, astronaut physician-with die National Aeronautics ||

~ I
- «.

Also speaking on the Golden
Star program froip their par¬
ticular perspective were Mrs. J.
Carol Jones, teacher at James
Kenan High School, and Jack
Morris, YMCA director and
Golden Star athletics judge.
The JTH dancers from Hqg-

gard High School presented
dance numbers under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. Dorothy Nesbitt.

Following the awards presen¬
tation, a reception'was held
onstage for finalists and their
famUies.
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Hogs Stolon
JEd Holmes of Blizzard and.

Holmes Sows, l^c., Route 1,
Seven Springs, reported to tile
Sheriff's Department that
someone had stolen 40 white
pigs, weighing approximately40 lbs. each, from a hog farm
located on RUPR1536. The hogs
were valued at $1,600. accord¬
ing to Deputy Rodney Thigpen.

L. T. Wells. Jr., of Route 2.
Mount *ive, reported the theft
of a 12 volt battery, valued nt
$50. from his International truck
which was located on Road 1004
at his farm.

Laura Register of Route J..
Wallace, reported someone
Stole 280 gallons of oil from a
tank and pump at her residence,
on RPR 1144 and Highway 41, ^
Fred Archer, plant manager

at National Spinning. Warsaw,
reported a pocketbook was
stolen from a car to the parkin*

lot at the plant. The Acketbook
belonged to Betty prown of
Route 1. Chinquapin and con¬
tained S20 in caah. "J
M. L. Lanier of Smith Store,

Highway SO, Chinquapin, re¬
ported vandalism at the store
when someone threw bottles
into the glass of the gas pumps.
Damages were listed at S2S.

Na charges were made in an
incident that occurred on the
Calico Bay Road neaf Teachey
when Dorothy Highmnith was

reportedly cut under the arm by
her ex-husband. Wilbert Wells

two were in an argument over

SeESIsS
took the knife from Wells and
stabbed him four times Both
were tre.ted at Duplinpeneral.
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Awards PiiMontad To

Costin And Ki Ipatrick For 4-H Service |
William "Bill" Coatin of

Warsaw, and David John
Kilpatrick of Kenansvilie were
presented the Duplin County
4-tf Program's top awards Fri¬
day night during the 4-H leaders
banquet at the Country Squire
near Warsaw.
The two received co-awards

as "Duplin County 4-H Out¬
standing Citizens." The award
is presented annually to out¬
standing leaders of the Duplin
4-H program.

Costin, father of five
children, has been a com¬
munity 4-H leader for IS years.
He has served on the Duplin
County Extension Advisory
Board, the ASC community
committee. National Advisory
Committee on research and x
development erf 4-H adult edu¬
cational training, and haa^een
on the United Methodist Church
Administration Board for 20
tlWWB' Wfr1''*

Kilpatrick, who is president of
the Duplin County Farm
Buradu. has been active .in sup¬
porting Duplin 4-H programs.
He serves on the board of direc¬
tors for Duplin General Hos¬
pital. is active in his church, and
is the father of seven children.
The two leaders were recog¬

nized for going "beyond the call
of duty" to assist 4-H'ers in
Duplin Cotinty. They were
lad<M for their dedication and/
commitment to the 4-H Progyarpm
in Duplin county, which was*
described as one of the beat ia

Co'uirif,presented engraved
plaque* tathe co-wihners.

Baker said Costin and
Kitpa trick are "people who
really let involved in their
community, and who serve not
only their community but the
state". He said, "It's people(HM Coetin and Kilpatrick) whoaid working with young people
toJive them the foundation they

Baiter continued, "It's a real
inspiration to me that most
people like these winners are
active in church, school, polit¬
ical and other activities in their
communities."
Mrs. Lois Britt of Mount

Olive, who has been a Duplin
4-H agent for many years,
lauded the two winners and
other leaders attending the
feanquet. "We appreciate each
df you," she said. "We're in
(the 4-H program) in a Joint
efflft, the members are' our
bom and girls. We wish we had

.509 main leaders like you."
pi. C. Howell, Jr., extension

rfyrnWn from Union County,
was gueat speaker at the event,
and he praised Duplin County4-C lepdcrs for "doing so much
awe ttpn other counties in our

HowOI said the State 4-H
program; has new goals, and
these bmide reaching at least
500 4-iWrs through each mem-

bp of dfe University of North
Caroliotrs Extension stafdf.
tie t*M the leaders that North

I^Bl^Hhas a 4-H program"ma(jMfssentially operated byvdhM tike He said.

and yp« do it beeause^ou want
to." ?

Howell said volunteer adultL.g ~

*

leaders in 4-H spend a lot ol
time and money, but noted,
"Whatever pay you get is the
sense and satisfaction of helping
young people help them-

, selves." .

L The speaker caflcd 05 the
leaders to convfnct oth3W'to
serve as adult leader? in the
Duplin 4-H program. 'The 4-H
program is like a business." he
said. "You've got to make it
better, or it's going to godown."

Last year's Outstanding
Citizen co-award winners.
Holmes Murphy of Murphy

'

Farms in Ro#e HiH, and Tom
Hall of Jamei Sprunt Institute,

r-> were recognised. Also recog¬
nized for theiA contributions to
the Duplin 4-J program were

n<y*s media representatives
Other" 4-H leaders who were

recognized for their outstanding
services were William G. Sulli¬
van, Mount Olive; Franklin
Boydtte, Beulaville; Mrs. Willie
B. Bowden, Bowden; Mrs.
Dilsia Carr, Farrior community;
Mrs. Ann Craft, Kenansville;
Mrs. Harriet Hattie Dobbins,
Teaehey; Mrs. Pummie

Graham, Magnolia; Mrs. Flo¬
rence Ingram. Wallace; Roma
Edward Kenan. Chinquapin;Martin Luther Lanier, Chin¬
quapin; and Mrs. Carol Regis¬
ter. Warsaw. 7/rhinTis i It rfMiU ¦aariMahjjpTedafttL^.ffife D*$in
County Farm Bureau for its
financial support in promotingthe 4-H program. An official
also noted, "We appreciate the
moral support and the many
other courtesies shown by Farm
Bureau members and manage¬
ment."
(Story and Photos Courtesy of

' Mount Olive Tribune)

TOP 4-H AWARDS.The Duplin County 4H Leaders banquet was held at the
Country Squire restaurant near Warsaw
Friday night and thef top award, th4<
"Outstanding Citizenship" co-award,
went to William "Bill" Costin, second
from left, and D. J. Kilpatrick, third from J,
KoB 5 "St , ' IJk V .y \ '¦ 1

left. Shown with the award winners are, 1-
r, Representative Tommy Baker, who
presented the plaques; Costin;Kilpatrick; Duplin *-H Agent Lois Britt ofMount Olive; and M. C. Howell Jk., countyextension chairman of Union county,
guest speaker.

DupJin Drama To
Be Held Iff July
The county historical

pageant. "Liberty Cart." will be
produced again this year, ac¬
cording to Charles Yelvertgn,
Duplin County superintendent
of schools, who heads the entire
program.

Preliminary plans call for
producing the drama on the last
four days of each week in July,
.starting the week of July 4.
Glenn Wilson has been

named as drama coordinator of
"The liberty Cart." He has
established an office at the
Kenan Amphitheatre. Wilson
will be in charge of public
relations and scheduling. He
will coordinate the production
and obtain the cast. He will also
work on redesigning the stage
set.
Wilson is a graduate of the

University of North Carolina in
Greensb«ro, and has a master's
degree in English from Appa¬
lachian ftate. He will work in
the school system as drama
consnltakt.
Wilson's wife, Rosemary

Allen Wilson, is the new James
Sprunt |hstitute visiting artist
with a specialty in dance. She
also works in visual arts. She is
a native if Washington, O.C.
"The liberty Cart" was first

produced as a part of Duplin
County*! Bicentennial obser¬
vance. Tye length of the drama
will be ctjt from last year's 3'/i
hours to ^between two and 2Vi
hours. I
The Anpitheatre was con¬

structed ftn a natural bank be¬
hind Kegan Memorial Audito¬
rium in Kenansville.

Jury List Drawn
r /SSn^wh

Jerome Lee Herring, Rose
Hill; Mrs. Ivey Murrey.
Wallace; Chester Padgett.
Faison; Charles Barnett. A!
bertson; Selena E. Bryant. Rose
Hill; Rayboume Batchelor. Jr..
Beulavtflc; Henry Stephen KH-
patrick, Kenansville; Lil Gins¬
berg. Wallace; Tommy Hender¬
son. Betdaville; Harry Brown.
Wallace; Herbert Boone, Rose
Hi^ Pgtricu A. Mu^hy, Route

Rose HillwFrank Rackley, Fay
ettevilles'Rosalie- Highs mith
Route 1. Teachey; CatherWp
Quinn. Route 1. Mount Olive;

Waliace; JoTs. Foster^ Route 2.

JcHMNls ,'WiJIicci Chryl B. Duff*

Pridgen. Jr., Warsaw; Major
Ailed Koenegay, Route 1. War¬
saw; Elian McCoy. Warsaw;
Larcema Perry, Rose Hill; Mrs.
Susie Smith, Albertson; Willie
Mae Robinson. Route 1. Wal¬
lace; Uladda Chloe Johnson,
Rose Hill; Gcraldine Hargrove
Roberts, Moont Olive; Ralph
Sheffield. Rote Hill; Willard
Shclton Justice, Bowdens;
Julian Brown, Wallace; Adron
Miller. Route 1. Beulaville;
Woodley Ivey Jones, Route I.
Albertson; Ronnie Adell
Deaver, Albertson; Milton
David Houston. Route 2, Pink
Hffl; William C. Barbee. Wal¬
lace; Stanley Carlton, Jr.. Bow-

Vernon, RoaeHilb Dora'whaley
Lons, fcite 2. Beula^c;JMrs.

Duplin County Public Schools
Kindergarten Registration J

The Duplin County Public
School Administration urges all
parents to register all children
who were not registered during
the fall of 1976 for the 9chool
year 1977-78. If you have regis¬
tered your child, you need to get
the physical examination form
and have it completed by your
physician and return to your
principal.
The N. C. law and the Duplin

County Board of Education have
established certain entry
requirements. It is necessary for
you to comply with these, which
are listed below:

Immunization - Diphtheria,
tetanus, whooping cough and
polio myelitis vaccines. Rubeola
(red measles) vaccine. Immuni¬
zations must be completed prior
to enrollment in the fall of 1977.
Early registration will give time
to have all requirements com-

pieted. Please bring immuniza¬
tion record.
A birth certificate or other

satisfactory evidence of date of
birth is required. To meet age
requirement, the child must be
five years old, on or before
October 16, 1977. Please bring
birth certificate.
Forms for physical examina¬

tion have been placed in each

elementary school and at the
Board of Education. The phy¬
sical must include the tuberculin
test.

Schools with kindergarten
are: B. F. Grady, Beulaville,
Chinquapin I, Kenansville Ele¬
mentary, North Duplin Elemen¬
tary. Rose Hill-Magnolia, Wal¬
lace Elementary and Warsaw
Elementary.

Killed In
Auto

Accident
Michael Leon Hatcher, 20. of

Route 1, Chinquapin, died late
Thursday night when the car in
which he was riding went out of
control and overturned.

The driver, James Michael
Norris. 22, also of Chinquapin,suffered neck and back injuriesand was hospitalized at DuplinGenertl Hospital in Kenans-
ville.

Trooper B. E. Floyd said the
vehicle was traveling at a high
raic at speed wnen tne onver
lost control. The accident
occurred on SR 1800 Trooper

Wells To Head
Wallace Office

L. R. Bowers, president of
Waccamaw Bank and Trust
Company, has announced the
promotion of P. Everett Wells,
III, to assistant vice president
and managing officer of the new
branch opening in Wallace in
mid-Aprif

later that year. In 1974 he was
named assistant cashier and
was transferred to the Louis-
burg office in 197S as a loan
officer.

Everett is married to the
former Dianne Griffis of Kinston
and the son of Mrs. P. E. Wells,
Jr., also of Kinston and the late
Mr. Wells. He is a member of
the Louisburg Jaycees.
The Wells wilt be moving to

Wallace the first of April.With the openiag of the
Wallace branch on April IB,
Waccamaw Bank and Trust
Company will have offices in 25
towns altd cities in southeastern
North Carolina. Waccamaw is a
member of United Carolina
Bancshares, North Carolina's
only multi-bank holding
company.
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Everett graduated from
Grainger High School in Kin
sto« and Beet Carolina Univer¬
sity in Qreeaville. He joined
teCTUr 1973* JSfiEK(tgied to the Roee HB1 office

Youth
Killed

Terrell Williams, 7. of Base
Hill, was killed Tuesday when I
he darted into the path of a 1974
Ford Maverkk driven by Mrs. I
Shirley Boyette Brown of Base
Hill.

) - The accident occurred at
12 20 p.m. «n West Sooth Street
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